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A MISTAKEN POLICY.

Mr. Downing, t'he jiew secretary of the
National Republican league, Is quoted as
expressing the opinion that the contest
next year iwlll be fought mainly on the
tariff question, and that "the Democratic
party will try to evade the Issue and di
vide the Republican purty by raia.ng the
currency question; but it will not avail
If this means anything it means cearly
that in Mr, DjWi.iis's view the Repub
licans will d.cll.ie 10 take uny stmd on
tne money quetUon w.ileh wld divide the
parly that is to Kuy, wniuh wi.l not be
acceptau.e to the iree si.ver faction

' Tnat was apparently the view wnlcn
oeuit.l to prevail with t'iie small poli

tician iWno ran me convention of the
RepUuhcan icu,ae o.i CVvetaiid, and .ur,
umivmig .4 .la. a. y io oe b.auieid ioi
- .4 ..e cuncii. fiu.i.i'.uc.it. 01 me ody
VmiU ei.c.e-- 11. m. tin. it nug.u be ei,.

for itepuiu.ican politicians o'f tills class
to understand thai If they thli.k tne next
e.ec.iou Is to oe won by a owardl.
pul,.. iii iuuii...ig and evasion on th.
nij: vuai ana co.iiiiianding Isue of na-

tional pjiuics, tuey are doomed to t.

The tariff question will have its appro-
priate place amo..u the Issu.s of the
coming presidential campaign. The Re-

publican party w.ll not fall to give It all
the prom.nence Its importance m.rlts.
But of vastly more urgent Importance
than any readjustment of the tariff
which could be brought about by 'Re-

publican success next year, It is t'hat
the country be delivered at once and
forever ifrom any apprehension of a
change in the money standards 'by placing
the monetary system of the country on
a solid basis. It was the truckling of
the politicians, especially those of it lie
Democratic party, :to the demands of
the free silver faction, which brought
on t'he disastrous panic of 103. It Ls the
dangerous strength displayed by that
faction in congress, and especially in the
senate, which has kept the country for
years constantly on the brink of the
precipice over which the public credit
threatened to go down Into the ti'.ack
abyss of repudiation and dishonor, and
which has made recovery from the con
sequences Of that panic slow and doubt
ful.

With the exception of fhe representa-
tives and senators from tho silver mining
states, the R. publican party In congress
has maintained an unbroken record of
fidelity, at least of intention, to the
cause of sound money and national honor.
And one of the main reisons why the
country Is Impatient to restore the Re.
pubilcan party to power In the prev.ill'
Irg confidence In the Intelligence and
honestly .with which It would deal with
the money question. The sure way for It
to forfeit that confidence is to turn Its
back on the overwhelming sentiment of
the pocketJborough mining states. The
petty politicians that recommend) that
course are not the sort of men whom a
young politician like Mr. Dowllng should
accept as political guide.

The Democratic party has rhown What
comes of this kind of thing; It has gone
from one step of degradation to another
In Its effort to strengthen itseif by cater-
ing to tvery popular delusion on the
currency question until It has lost the
confidence of the country, and Is hope-
lessly divided and demoralised on that
very Issue. That party will- have enough
to do In patching up a hollow and In-

effectual truce on this question between
Its own contending factions w.thout rail-
ing any Issue for Vhe Republican party.
The 'Republican party iwtll raise Its own
Issues, and one of them w.ll be a

declaration for monetary system
which wlil make every dollar of American
currency good as gold and as good as

ny dollar In the wide world.

If the One American ship Drummond
proves a wreck, as seems probable from
late reports current last evening, her
owners may set the disaster down to
the gross dereliction in duty of Oregon's
Pilot commission. It will be remembered
that last year, about this time, or per-
haps a lllt-.- e later, a Urge British ship
Which had been beating about In the
thick smoke oft this coast for many days.
narrowly tscaiped destruction on account,
of thtk lHt.?w. from itl jjagt 0f ,u,y of
the pilot There is hardly any
period of ths ysir when a vigilant pa-

trol and outlook U more needed along
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the coast adjacent to the mouth of the
river than when the Immense volumes
of TTmoke from our burning forests Is

pouring as if through a funnel down the
gorges of the river and out into the
ocean. And yet that ls the very season
when our pomlpous commission deems it
proper to keep the pilot boat snugly laid
up In harbor, undergoing "repairs.
Every competent person in Astoria knows
that the "repairs" needed by the pilot
schooner tills season could have been
made In three days, but the schooner has
been kept laid up on that flimsy pretext
for over two months. The law of Ore
gon requires the schooner to be kept on
duty at all seasons, and It is Governor
Lord's duty to see that the law is com
plied with. Of course the commission
will be profuse In excuses and explana
lions, although enough testimony can be
Obtained in Astoria without difficulty to
chow the necessity for an overhauling
of the pilot commission, not mmvly re-

spectlng the to Hi pillar disregard of here
referred to, but ro in certain other
connections which tne Astorlan may feel
Impelled to mention later on.

The singular story comes from the
other Hide of i:he Atlantic that the per.
sistent drought has resulted In Injury
to ail crops in Great Britain, the con
ditlons be4ng worse than any experienced
since the "black year 1879." Usually riie
damage ls Ithe other way. The crops
suffer 'from too much moisture Instead
of from lack of lit, the position of the
British teland, right in the weep of
winds that nave blown over the Uulf
Stream, causing .'he atmosphere of these
Islands to be normally surcharged with
moisture.

Union county, New Jersey, has found
good roads proflvaible, t'he lncreass In tax
valuations having 'been marked this year.
The total assessed values far 1395 are
J35,972,D00, an increase ov.r 1SS94 of $1,359,- -
CK). The must conspicuous pain was nude
by Summit, which stands at Jl,8a!,999, an
increase o'f $116,000. or over 25 tier cent.
Wes.'HeAl advanced $.116,600 to $1,183,1100

and rialnfleij, Cranford and Union had
subata.-.ltla- l ad'Jitlons to th ass ssed
value of t'iielr property.

Tho Coxey-I'opull- st platform In Ohio
the abolition of nutional banks

n.ilch they denounct, with an abundance
of bad verbiage. Tho St. Louis Giobo- -

T.'r nu crut very pertinently says they can
i.dt he aware that h

a.i I'.ie shares of the national b.inks
are owned by 70,697 wdmen. But then it
is J 1st like a I'opu'.lst to aim at 11 piu
tuerat and hit a widow with a small in.
come.

"Are We Losl.g '(lie West?" I the
title of a new pamphlet that has ap
peared In Boston. The answer is In .he
alllnmative. What was calird the west
is rfow the center, and, in fact, rapid
transit is playing t'he dickens with .ill
of our poi.JLs of the compass from Sitka
to Key West.

TRYING TO CHECK IMMIGRATION.

An organisation calling Its'. If the Im
migration 'Restriction League has pre
pared a Dill ion that subject which It
Iwemlk to have Introduced In. the next
ses&out of congress. It will raise the
head tux from $1 .tit $10, and wiOi pro
vide for the exclusion of "all persons
betweori-M- 'e aires of 14 and CO who can-
not read a;id write the English or some
ether languaig1.-.- "

It ls averted that the present head tax
which ls paid by the steamship com
panies, is no check on Immigration, while
a tax of $10 would be. That It would make
th'.' expense of coming her greater and
thus secure a better class of Immigrants.
The reading and writing qualification,
miilcti 1h nflaUmed to bo the simplest,
moat rational and most American test
that can bo applied, ls aimed at Imml-gram- 's

from Italy, Austria-Hungar- Po-

land, Russia, and the Orient, a large
percentaie of wh'om are Illiterate,

the womvn, .while It would hard-
ly affect ttTe Immigrants from Great
Britain, Ireland, Germany, and Scandi-
navia, only about three-fifth- s of 1 per
cent of whom are Ulitierate.

It Is .asserted that this exclusion ot
utterly uneducated and unskilled labor
would' have a beneficial vffeet on the
labor market of-'tb- country. A year ago
the Massachusetts legislature made pro- -
vision for the appointment of a com
mission to consider "th' subject of the
unemployed and measures for their re.
lief." This year It submitted a report
in which it says that "the evil of non
employment Is In a considerable measure
due to Irresponsible, and ill
adapted Immigration." It was found '.hat
in Boston, and many other larjre cities
a large proportion of thoe who nteded.
lv.lp last winter were Immigrants who
had recently arrived. They were for
Vhe most part unskilled. But of such la-

bor Matachuxvtts liud an abundance,
even In normal times. Thus this immi-
gration was not dur solely to the work-
ing of .the econumic law ot suw'.y and
demand of labor. The oinmUsl.m says:

On the other hand, much of recent Im-

migration' is due, not to a real and
demand for labor In this part ot

the country, but rather to A pressed onti
abnormal conditions abroad, to novern-ment- al

perewutlons, And to Irresponsi-
ble ar.'i Inaccurate reoresentatlons In
I'jfirrpe of industrial conditions In this
country.

A large part of this recent Immigration
moreover, ivnialns in the Eastern cities,
unable, through lai'k of means, to go
to the West or South, where there may
fxiubly be a greuter demand for such
l..'3or, or Js ur.illtivd for the agricultural
;ife which mttfht otherwise absorb.lt.

A large number of these Immigrants
al&v re illiterate and consequently cm
rot rise into the ranks of eklilt-- labor.
They have Ibecoms cinge:nd in our
lsre cHlea, and not o.-.l-

y find themselves
ret.vatedly In ned of relief, butv also
depriving the rank and file ot our more
permanently stabllshed industrial
classes o'f opportunities of working at
industrial employments when there Is a
temporary Interruplloi: in skilled occu-

pations.
That there is much undesirable imm-

igration cannot be denied. An attempt
la nude lo enforce the laws paased to
keep out paupers and criminals, but ot
those who do not come under those heds
when tW. y land,' many become paupers
or criminals r.ot long after they get here.
Hungarians In Pennsylvania and Ital-

ia mi In New Oorieans , and Spring Val-

ley have not proved desirable acquisi
tions. It has be.n hard for the labor
market, ven In flush times, to absorb
II . jiians vf labor thrown upon
It, and owing to the reckless way in
which the courts have administered the
naturalization laws ma bavs been con-

verted Into cltliens merely to become

voting cattle. For they know nothing or
the principles on. which this government
ls based and are Indifferent as to Its
welfare.

But, on the other hand. It has been the
policy of this country from the beginning
to admit every man or woman who came
herj regardless of their educational qual-
ifications or lack of them. Hundreds
of thousands of men and women came
from countries which did not have com-

prehensive school systems the.t', though
they do n'ow. It will . asa.rtei that
that policy should not bo abandoned now,
Congress, which is very slow lo take ac
tion regirding th restriction of lmml
gratlon, because 83 many members are
cfrald of "an.tagonlz.ng th'.' foreign vote,"
and being denounced as Know-Nothing-

will not be liable to pas the bill of the
Immigration Restriction League.

THE SUN'S TERRIFIC HEAT.

St. Louis Republic.

We believe that we ara speaking the
truth whien we say that there is not more
than or.' person In each 10,000 of the
republic's readers who has anything like
a correct Idea, of what an Icicle 10 miles
in diameter and 200,000 in length would
look llkle. It la also true that there Is no
nLeefrtty for one being provided with a
mind that woiuld enable him to form a
correct conception of such a gigantic
cylinder of Ice, for there is no probability
that any cue will ever live to see an Icicle
even, half so large, yet It is interesting
to kn'o'w that Sir John Herrchel, the
great astronomer, used such an Illustra-
tion l one of his articles oni the inten-
sity of the sun's heat. After giving the
dlame'J.r of the grea't blazing orb, land
a calculation on the amount Of heat
radkiKd by eadh square foot of lt im-

mense surface, he closed by faying that
if t were possible for an Iclcla 45 mil)

In diameter and 2(10,000 miles Vor.g to
plunge HrJto t'h'a sun's great burning sea
of giais ilt would be me'.'ted away and ut-

terly consuml-- even to its vapor in less
than one second of time.

Such am Icicle would contain more cubic
yards of ice than has formed on the
rivers and lakes of the United States dur-

ing the past hundred years; l's base
wjiifil cover tlhe average Mitlitjurl couir.ity

and r.s lenerth .would be almost sufficient
to reach to Mre moon.

ANITA.

She Is a pretty puss In boots,
'With a saucy n.me that suits

Every g'.ance.
Ts It whispered, is it sung-- ,

Still It ripples on the tongue
In a dunce.

Oh, he walks so
And t'he talks of this and that

Such a way.
Jun to watch her witching blush
Even Socrates would hush

Half a day.

She is not an angel; no!
Th y are out o' place below,

Lot us grl ve.
Yet perchance there is a wing
Hid beneath t'hat puffy thing

S;yled a sleeve.

Her singing makea m think
Of a tricksy b.bolink

All delight.
WV'h his silver s'riiit allow
Where the npple blossoms blo w

I'ink and white.

Like a wild rose, newly born,
Bursting Into bloom nt morn,

Dew unlearn.t 80 entrancing ls her smile, .

Lo, It haunts me all the while
In a dream.

Samuel Mlnturn Peck In the Century

TO
ti ti

a Real Estate men,

a Bankers
u anj

u Business JIen

Of Astoria

Generally.

A POINTER !

11

as Call Into the Aslorli n office
and get sample copies ot our icgu-la- r

Commercial edition.

It jVkans Money ti
in Your Pocket.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG.Prop.

La lies' and CliiKlroii's lia's
ami duck Miits.

Ladies' and tent'eu.en'f
uiulerwear made 19 01 tier.

Lowest prices in Astoria. '

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler'i
Fruit Store.

North Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop "

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX POKTER.

Leave order with J. L. Carlson at the
Sunnyslde Saloon or Louis lloentge at
the Cosmopolitan Saloon. AH orders will
be promptly attended to. ,

ENGRAVER !

Seals Steel Dies, Wood & foetal.
"Society Cnlliug Carils and An-

nouncements Ktiitraved and
Printed.

W. G. SMITH,
2u.i Morr'son Portland, Or.

TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the undersigned until 1

oVloek p. m., Friday, August 20th, 1S95.

U.t furnishing muterlnls ard building a
frame dwelling for C. AW Fulton, accord-lngt- o

plans, apecltlcations and drawings
at my bnlce. The right ls reservej to
reject any and ail bids.

J. E. FERGrSON.
Architect.

KARL'S CLOVER R.OOT. th reat
Rlood purlntr. given fresnne-- and
clearness to the completion and cuic
Constipation. K cts u cts . 11.00.

"v For Sale by J. W. Conn.

IRVIXCJ AVENUE GRADE NOTICE.

Nofflce is heroby given that the Com
mon of the City of Astoria, In
tend and have Uc'tenmlned to establish
the grade of Irving avenue, from tlhe
Bast line Of ISt'h streeit to tiho east line
of 29t.h street, In it'hait part of ihe City
of Astoria tus toid out aind recorded by
J. M. SUiivety at .Uhs following heights
aioove luie .base of grades as established
by Ordinance No. 71 entitled, "An or-
dinance No. 71, to establitd) u baf cf
gradets for the streets of Astoria," as
lollows, t;

Ait tfhe east line of Irving ar.d 13th
street, 185 feet.

Alt the crossing of Irving avenue ar.d
19th street, 190.5 fea. Oa month line
of the avenue, and 191.5. feet on the south
line o'f the avenue.

Ait the crossing of Irving avenue .with
20th street, 193.5 feet on Hie north line
of the avemue, aid 194.5 feot on the south
line of the uveraue.

At 'the croisslng of Irviug avenue wilth
21st street;, 202.2 feeit on the north line
of the aveaiue and 203.5 fete t on rthj south
lino cf the avenue.

At t'he crossing of IrvCng avenue with
22d etree't, 211.6 fe t ci t'he north Uiae
of the avenue and 212.5 feei; on t'he south
line of tlhe avenue.

At .the crossing of Irving avenuj with
23rd Street, 233.5 feet on ifne north line
of Irving ava.iue, and 234.6 feet on the
south Una of the avenue.

At the crossing of Irving avenue and
2iih street, 23fi.5 feet oa north line or
Irving avenue u.nd 237.5 feet on the south
Hie of the avenue. The crossings to be
level from Eus't to Weft and the elopes
to 'be on an even grade between cross-
ing's.

At any time withla ten days from the
final pulblllcaliiion of this notice, tt

Within ten days from tlhe 31st day of
August, 1895, remjt.iBtrance can be made
against said proposed grade, and if
witihtn said tlime a written remons'trance
be made and filed with the Auditor and
PoJice Judge, by the owners of three,
fourtlhis of the property adjacent to said
portion of said street suc'h proposed
grade eih'aOl mot be made In any evetat.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor and PoClce Judge.
AsHiorta, Or., Augusft 17,1893.

EIGHTEENTH STRKET GRADE NO-

TICE

Ndtiiee Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of iuhe Cli'.y of Arttorla In-

tend and have decerirt.'ned to establish
the grad' of 183h street in thait part ot
t'he O.'ty of ABtorla a'3 laid out und re-
corded by J. M. Sh'lvely from 'the north
l.Vie of Exchange threat to the established
wh'arf line on 'tlhe south srlie of th?

river at the foiloiwdng heights
above I'Jiha bate of gr.tdes aa established
by ordinance No. 71, en.:tJieJ "Ordinanot
No. 71, 'to esUa'biisJh a base of grades for
the tltreyrs of AsUoria," ias follows, towic:
'At the north line of Exchange street,

21.5 ft.
At the sout.ih Un-- of Du.xne street 24.3 ft.
At t'he no:Uh l'J.ie of Dui.ne street 24.5 ft.
Alt the s.ouitih Kne of Ccmmereial street

(where said street would inb.rseot 18th
streeit If eytended a sufllvient ditltance
eusterly) 23 ft.

A.t the nortiii line of Cbm renal sitreet
(where told Aree-- t wou.d l:xieisecit ISth
streeit '.'f extended a S'liillcien't distance
taslterly) 2j ft.

Alt ths estiibllslu-- .wiait line on the
south side icf ithe Columbia river 17 ft.

The MreH to be level t'hro'UKiliout the
wXU.th tCi.;rejf from east to weslt aud on
a straight or even slope between, the
aibive designated points.

At any time wl'thtn ten dtij"s fram the
flail publica.tion of this notice, to-w- it

within 'tn dnys from AugusE 31, 1SU3, re.
mor.stiwnces can be made fiald
pr.posed grade atid within sold time
written remon-siiranv- asaiinst the sume
sihni'l le m'.ule a.r.d tiled wlith the Auditor
and Police Judse by the owners of thre
fountHil'i of the property adjacent to said
portlbn of si.idd etreo:, such proposed
gn.id'e irtiaW mot be made in tiny event

liy order of Oowmnn Council,
A'titest: K. OSBITRN,

AuxUlor and Police Judge
AsdorJa, Or;gon, August 17, IStiS.

NOTICE.

Of iniiientlon at Common Council to re
establish, gru.de of 18th tweet from
isouth lino o'f Irving avenue to Liorth
line o'f Exchangi street:

Notice is hereby given t'hat the Com
mon Council of tlhe COty of Astorta, hUve
determined and lrot-en- to alter the grade
of ltXJh str:et In that pait o'f the city luld
out und recorded by J. SI. Slhlveiy, from
the sou'ah. ll.ie of Irving avenue to the
uorth line of Exebtunge stfeet, so that
the grade of sa.d portion Of eald street
When so .will be at heights
above the base cf grades as established
by Ordtauince No. 71, entitled "Ordinance
No. 71, u base Of grades for
the streets of Atstbria," as foUows, to- -
wit: ,

At the croosilig of ISth street with Irv-
ing avenue, 1S5 felt.

At .the crossing of lS.'h etreet with
Grand avenue, 55 feet.

At the crossing of ISth etreet with
FrankUn av.mue 30 feet.

At 'the crossing of ISth street jvith Ilx- -

cnamge euree. 21.0 .

The saild crossings to be level ar.d the
sloped beitiwten sold crotssings to be on a
toulyht'or even Dine.-'- The etreet to be
i'evol ttiamsverstty at any given point.

At any ifme .within tcn days of the
linxl pubicmtloii of Ih's r.otlce, towlt:
W.Vhln ten duys from the 31t day of
August, 1395, reimonsltrance can be made
agai'nst EUid propesed
of grudi o.nd If wii.Ciin eald time a writ
ten 1 .monfl:raT.ce astafciet t'he same si.iall
be made (ill willing) and filed with the
Auditor ood Police Judge by the owners
cf three-- f ourt.hs of lhe property adjacent
to sa'd poii.ion of raid strett, such pro- -
posid of grade s'hall not be
made In any event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor and PoMce Jude.
Afi.orli, Or., August 17.1S95.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereoy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between ihe un-
dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, is tnls
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Puul Schrader, and he as-
suming the payment of all debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., May 13. 1S95.

PETER H. CRIM.
PAUL SCHRADER.

Severe griping pains of the stomic'a
and bowels instantly and effectually
stopped by DeWltt's Colic and Cholera
Cure.

All the paten: medicines advertised
In this paper, togetner with the ohole-e- st

perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can be boueht at. tne lowest prices at
J. W. Conn' drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel A. torta.

There Is no doubt, no failure, when
you take DeWttt'a Colic & Cholera cure.
It is pleasant, acts promptly, no bad
after effects. .

ROYAL Baiting Powder.
HlShsst cf til la leavening

1 SrC V.Lll . U. & Qove.-cui;- r. Keporb

4T.TH STREET IirPItOVElEBNT
TICE.

Notlce Is hereby given that tJti Common
Oounoil of the City of Astoria, Oregon,
have determined to improve 40th street,
from the south line of all.yway run-
ning through bjockls 108 and 101, to the
north line of Astor street, all In the City
of Astoria, are laid out and recorded by
John Adair and comiinunly known us
Adair's Astoria, by grading througU Its
full wldtd and eatabildhed grade, plunk-
ing the earns to the width of 20 feet
through the center thereof, with new and
sound fir plank, 'three inches In thick-
ness and building eidewaik on each side
10 feet wide with space of two feet next
bo curb for planting trees and construct.
lng gutters and placing ral.ings where
necessary.

All the impi ovements to be made strict,
ly In accordance .with plans and specifi
cations and ordinances in relation
thereto.

The lands and premises upon wtilali the
special assessment shall be levied to

the cost and .expense ot such Im
provement and district embracing said
Lands and premises, be and the same are
designated as follows, towltt

Commencitng at the southwest corner of
lot 6, in b4ock 104, and thence north on
a straight line to the northwest corner
of lot 6, in block 106, and thence east on
a straight line to .tihs northeast corner of
lot 7, In block 107, and thence south on a
strayht line to the southeast corner of
lot 7, in block 103, and thence west on
straight lllne to the place of beginning,
containing lota 1, 2, 8 and 7, in block 103,

lots 3, 4, 5 and 6, in Mock 101, lots E

and 6, in block 100, and lots 7 and 8, l:i
block 107.

All in the City of Astoria laid out and
rdcord'ed by John Adair.

Estimates of the expense of such im
provement and plans and diagrams of
suoh work or Improvement, and of the
locality to be improved, have been de
posited by the city surveyor with the
Auditor and Police Judge for public ex
amination aind maybe inspected at the
office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of tlhe com-
mon council following t'he final publica
tion of thls.notlce, to wit: On Wednes-
day, S.ptember 4, 1895, at the hour of
7:30 p. m. at the City 'HaM the Common
Council will consider any objections to
such i'mproveiments being made, and If a
remonstrance against such improvement,
signed by residents of thj City of A.
toria owning more than one-hal- f of the
property In eald d'istrict flhall be filed
w.tn une Aud'jjor and Ponce Jud?.-- , such
Improvement t'h.aU .not be ordeYed, if
al'l, except by a vote of two-thir- or
ali members of the Common Cou.-.cil- .

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, Aug. 17, 18J5.

GRAND AVENUE GRADE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that t'he Com.
mon Council! of the City of Astoria have
determined and intend to establish the
grade of Grand Avenue in that part of
the City of Astoria laid out and recorded
by J. M. Shlvely from the east line of 17th
street to the east line of ISth street at
the foS'.o.wing heights above the base
of grades for said city as established by
Ordinance No. 71, entitled, "Ordinance
No. 71, to catabiislh a base of grades
Tor the streets of A&torU," i follows,
to wit:

At the east line of 17th Street 113.5 feet
on plie north line of the street, 118.5 feet
on south line of the street.

At the crossing of 18th Btfeet, 90 feet on
all sides of the crossing, which U to be
level.

The r.orhh eildi! of Eia'.d sitreet to be
cn a straight or even elope from the
ast line of 17th street to the west Sine or

18th sitreet. The south line of eald street
Is to be of even elevation with the morti.
line thereof throughout th.? distance be-

tween S'i'Id 17Jh and 18th streets so that
the grade .will be ion a straight or even
Sliope and the street will be level from
north to eou-.h-

, except that In the 10

feet next Ijo Ithe east line of l'.i.h street
here ls to be a gradual and even rise,

to th eCevatlon said street at the eatit
line to.f said. 17th street where it is to b?
3 feot higher on Uhe south lime of the
street than on t'he worth i.Ini? tWereof.

At any time .within ten days t'njin the
flm.ul publication of 'this .notice, to wit:
Within ten dayls from thr 3tsrft day of
August, 1893, remonstrance can be m .dc
against the esteibii'i'hmeint of aid pro-
posed grade and if within said time a
written remonstmnce against the sun
shaT.l ibe 'made and trftd with the Auditor
and Police Judge by the owners of three-fourt-

of the prop rty adjacent to said
portion Of said street stt'J grade shall
not be estobilshed In lany event.

By order of the Common CouncM.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and 'Police Judje.
Astoria, Oregon, August. 17, 18.

IT MAKES MB SHUDDER

To think of chills and 'fev.r. But when
we reailly hive it supposing us to bi
so unfortunate cur firami?s undergo a
senea or weaken bear a close
analogy Ito thosse produced' by n earth-
quake. Roasted next, we are driached
by persiplrlaltlon afterivurd. Truly a

condjtfon of IMnga. But how
easily to remedy and haw speedily! The
certain means of relief 1 Hosifetter's
Stomach Bttters. Tested as well where
malaria ls prevalent In Its most virulent
fonms, as where tt tak.s on a milder
guise. It has proved ftself to possess
both ta remedial and prewntive efficacy
of Hue highest order. In Soulth
Guiftemala, Jlexico and the Isv'hmus or
I'anaima, no less than thiroushout the
Noaith American continent, its success
as a merans uf arresiting and irt'iievhig
mi'asma'th; dla use has been
Use the Bitters for dytspepsiu, const.pa-tio- n,

biMlous and kidney trouble, ner-
vousness and debiHty.

THE IDB.L PANACEA.

James L. Francis, alderman, Chicago,
says: "I regard Dr. King's New Discov-
ery as an ideal pan'icea for coughs, colds
and lung complaints, havimg used it
In my family fr the last five years, to
the exclusion of .physician's prescriptions
or o.her preparaiions."

Rev. John Burgus. Keokuk. Iowa,
wiOtes: "I have lL'n a mir.isltsr or
the Methodist Episcopal cihuroh for So
years or more, and htive never found any-
thing so ten nolal, or that gave me such
speedy relief as Dr. King's New Discov-
ery." Try this ideal cough re.rn.edy now
Trial bottles rrej at Charl.a R.ui uk eiejrv.

BUCKLCN S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world f. r.,
Bruises. Sora. Ulcere, Salt Rheum,rever Sores. r. Channel un.i.Chilblains. Con s, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
puy required. :t Is guarantee to give
werfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price. 25 cents per box. For sa! h
Cha. P.ogors. Odd FcTl-ows- bnlMIn?.

Diarrhoea should be stopped promnilv.
I, ,,., hf.-.-w-s chronic. DWitt"s Colic
tni Cholera Cure is eCTctlve, safe ar.d
ce.-:al- Hundreds of tes:imonlals bear

itness to the virtue of this srrea: medi
cine. It can always be depended upon,
its use saves time and money.

DRAINAGE NOTICE.

NotlQj ia hereby giVen that tha Com-

mon Council or the City of AsUoria have
determined to construct a system ' of
drains or sewers In the City of Astoria
as laid out and recorded by J. Adair and
J. M. Shlvely, the lands and premises to
hi drained to be known and designated
as "Drainage District No. 1," said sys-

tems of drains or sewers shall consist of
one main drain to run as follows, to-w- lt:

Commencing In center of alleyway run-
ning through block fi8 in that part of the
City of Astoria laid out and recorded by
J. Adair, at a point 75 J:et east from the
east line of 3th street, running thence
westerly In said laWeyway to 35th street,
thence northerly in 39th strait to Irving
Avenue, and thence weaterty In Irving
Avenue to a point In Bald avenue 15 fa t
south and 30 feet west of southeast cor-

ner of lot 6 m Mock 61, and thence north
through said lot 6 ito the center of thi

alleyway running 'through said block 61,

thence west in Bald atleyway to 81th
street and thence north In said street to
the al&cyway running .through blocks 41

and 42 and thence wast from eald 34th
street 'through said last mentioned alley-
way to 33rd street and thence .with on
33rd street to the lme of low water mark
on the south shore of .the Columbia river.
Also consisting of a branch drain com-

mencing in center of alleyway running
through block 43, on fhe west line of said
block and running .thence wast through
said alleyway to connection with, main
drain In 34th street. Also a branch com-

mencing ajt the northeast corner of block
63, running thence north in 33rd street
to a connection with tald main drain
at t'hii alleyway running through blocks
4o and 41,said drain each .to consist of a
frame wooden box drain to be placed
under ground at t'he mecessary depth and
to be covered with loose nock to facili-

tate sa.page of water, and the area of
waterway to be not Hess than three
square feet In the main drain nor less
than one and one-tha- lf square feet in
the branch drains (nor more than twice

'he respective areas) and the covering
of the drain to be at least two tochi s
in thickness and ithe Inside frames not

less than four inchea in .thickness, the
work and the materials used to b.'

strictly in accordance with, plans and
specifications and ordinances in relation
thereto.

The lands, Cots aind promises upon which
the special asaissments shall be levied

to d fray 'the costs and expenses of such
jlnalns or sewera and the districts em-

bracing said lands, lots and premtlsea are
.' slgmated as follows, to wit:

Commencing at the northwest corner of

block 16 in saUd part of said city atid

running thence In an easterly direction
on the .north lines of blocks 16 and 17

to the northwest corner of block 18

and tUKJice south on the west line of

blocks 18 and 37 to 'the south line of

alleyway running through block 37

thence east on south line of eald alley-

way to west line of 3Gth slireet, thence
soutlti on .east line of blocks 37 a'nd 42 to
northeast corner of 1'O.t 5 in said block 42,

thence eaistt on south line or alleyway run-

ning through block- 43 to a point thereon
equalCy distant from east line and west
tne of tufld block, Whence south to a
point on said line of said block 43 that
is equ illy distant from the east and west
line of said block, thence east on t'outh
line or block 43 and 44 to southeast cor-

ner or lot 7 I'll block 44, theno.' south on
a strals'nt line to southeast corner or

lot 2 In block 69, thence easl on a
straight line .to the eouitheast corner ot

lot 4 or aid b'.oekiO, thence fouth on

ast line of Mocks 39 and 68 to the south-

east corner or tot 17 in block 68, accord-
ing to the recorded Buibdlvislon of said
block, thence wet on a straight lino to

a point on the north dime or alleyway
run-nlr:- thinougth said 'block 63 that Is

tonally distant from tiWe niast and west
liacis of said block, thence south to south-

east corner of lot' 29 In block 68 accord-
ing Ito the of said block on

record, thence west on sou'.iii line 0..

blocks OS and 67 to eoulthwefl: com r of

block 67, thence north on t'he west lire;
or sild block 67 'to the southwest corner
of lot 1 therein, thence west on tt
straight Hr.i. to the fjouithwesit corner
of lot 3 In block 66, ICience north on a
straight line to the northlwest comer of
paid lot 3, and ithcmce west Ion north
line of said 'block 66 Ibo Ithe nart!hiwest
corner .themof. Ithence north to southwest
corner or lot 1 In 'Mock 61 and thence west
on north line or aMeyiway running
through blocks 62 and 63 to the eou.hiwest
corner of lot 2 In block 63, thence north
01 tihe wi ft Hne or t'he John Adair Don- -

.... ri ti..a.on 'iano; o.aiim 10 it'ne wwe: wi .i.
:Jt .hence north on east line 01 ami

s reet, thence north 0.1 i;ast line or 318t

treat to the southwest corner ol u.ue--

113 in the part or tne vny or As.una
aid out and recorded by J. M. sniveiy.

ttvnce easterly on Boutn une oa biu
h .vSc 149 .t'o the soiKbeas't oorner or lot
7 in eia.d btlock and tCience northerly to
the non.he.vst corner of Cot 7, the.nc5 e;w.- -

r'.y on a straight line to Ithe point wnere
he south Vine of Hot 3, block 150, ot

SilveCy's Astoria Im'.enseaas or rmcnes
wost line of John Adair's donation land
claim,' and thence north on ?ald nine to
;i:ace 'o.f beginning.

AM land, lots and ipl.i imt'.'sea within oaid
described limits or said district and not
Included In any street or alley are to
b subject to such assessment as bene-

fitted by such drain .or sewer.
Estimates of the expense of said drain

or sewer ac.d the plums and specifications
and diagrams for the ame and of the
ocaCi'ty to be drained have hem

by t'hi! City Surveyor with the Auditor
and Police Judge for public examination
and may be inspecited at the oitica ot such
officer.

At the next reguluir ma.'tlng of the Com-

mon Council following the final publica-
tion or this notice, to w.t: On Wednes-
day, September 4, 1896, at the hour of
7:30 p. m. at the ciby hail the Common
Council will consider any objections tj
such improvement being made, and If-- tf

ramonutrance against such improvement
signed by the residents of the City
of Ailtoria owning more than on.'-hn- lf of
the property ta saiM district In w"hlch the
SToeclal astsessment lis to toe levltd to de-

fray the cost of eald Improvement shall
be filed with, the Auditor and Police'
Jude such tmproven-.erJ- shall not be

ir at aH'l, except by a vote of two-thir-

of the Common Council.
By order cf the Common Council.
Abtest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor und Pbllce Judge.
Aiiftorlu, Oregon, Aug. 17, 1895.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irrfr, 13.. writes
that he had a severe kiduey trouble for
many years, wtttti severe iiin.s in his
bavk ar.d also t'hat his bladder was
affected. He tried many kid-
ney cures, but wthout any good result.
About a year ago he beg'a.n the use of
Electric Betters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters ls especially adapted to
the cure at a'i kidney and liver troubles
and often gives almost Instant relief.
One trail mU prove our statement. Price
only 50c fur targe bottle. At Ohas.
Rogers' drug store.

KARL'S CfcOVEK ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg-
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 cta 60 cts., and 11.00.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

Ea?y to take, sure cur?, no pam. noth-Ir- g

to dread, pleasant little pills. De-
Wltt's Little Early Risers. Best for Sick
Headache, Biliousness, Sour 6temach and
Constipation.


